Electrocardiogram and heart rate in response to temperature acclimation in three representative vertebrates.
Comparisons of electrocardiogram (ECG) and heart rate characteristics of three representative species in response to temperature acclimation were studied. In toad (Bufo raddei), T wave had positive, negative and flat patterns, which was different from positive in lizard (Eremias multiocellata), blunt and broad in bird (Alectories magna). The duration of P-R interval, Q-T interval and QRS complex interval reduced with increasing temperature in toad, but the P-R and T-P intervals were affected mostly, the QRS and R-T intervals were relatively less affected in lizard. In the bird, the voltage of P, S and T wave scarcely changed, R wave increased slightly with temperature going up in the thermal neutral zone (20-35 degrees C), T and S waves tended to increase and P-S and S-T intervals shortened when temperature went below the neutral zone. Heart rate was high and relatively steady in bird, but changed linearly in relation to temperature in toad and lizard. The increasing of heart rate with temperature was mainly caused by the T-P interval shortened in lizard, but P-S and S-T intervals shortened in bird. Comparisons of ECG and heart rate characteristics of three representative species in response to temperature acclimation reflected phylogenetically based constraints on pacemaker rates, oxygen supply and modulatory mechanisms.